the homes of friends and other
acquaintances sleeping on
sofas without the beneﬁt of
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and hopelessness for seniors
who have few resources. It will

2710. Last year we used our
Gratitude Grant for the same

www.rotondaelks.org, or call
941-697-2710.
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Robert Allen Zitti

Robert Allen Zitti, 72, o

Page
C05 Florida, pa
Punta: Gorda,

away on Tuesday, Dec. 3,
He was born
Feb. 1, 1947, in
Brooklyn, New
Robert was
Vietnam Mari
Corps veteran, truck dri
small business owner. H
a member of United Chu
Christ, Punta Gorda.
He is survived by his lo
family; son Christian; 4 g
children; brother Rudolp
sister, Cynthia.

OBITUARY POLIC

Debra Schramm, Jeff Webster, Principal Angie Taillon and Tara Cinicollo award the top readers of the year: Serenity Robbins,
Alea Hebert and Elizah Carter.

Obituaries are accepte
funeral homes and crema
and from families if accom
nied by a death certificat
obituaries, notices of ser
remembrances and death
notices are subject to cha
Email the item for publica
to obits@yoursun.com; it
be accompanied by a pho
number. For more inform
call 941-206-1028.

Elementary students awarded for being top readers
Winners will get to see a movie, make cookies and ornaments
By BRIANNA KWASNIK
STAFF WRITER

PORT CHARLOTTE — Students at Neil
Armstrong Elementary School who read the
most books were awarded with a golden ticket.
The Polar Express will be shown schoolwide. Those with a golden ticket will get to
make ornaments and decorate cookies.
Thirty-eight students received golden tickets.
Students are encouraged to wear their
pajamas for the movie.
Principal Angie Taillon delivered the golden
tickets along with paraprofessional Jeff
Webster, who was dressed as a conductor.
Students also received a sticker that said,
“My principal is proud of me,” and if they
read five more books, they will get a free pass
Neil Armstrong Elementary students Addisyn Honore, Ava Welsh and Elijah
to Sky Zone, a trampoline park.
SUN PHOTOS BY BRIANNA KWASNIK

Lafaille were honored for being top readers for the year. Paraprofessional Jeff
Webster presented their awards as a conductor to invite them to watch the
Polar Express at school Friday. Their teacher is Roxanne Sylver.

WORDS OF COMF

“What the heart ha
once owned
and had, it
shall never
lose.”
— Henry
Ward Beecher

WORDS OF COMF

“Life varies its stori
Time changes every
thing, yet what is t
valuable — what i
worth keeping — i
beyond time.”
— Ruth

Neil Armstrong Elementary School student Ava Welsh received
a golden ticket for being a top reader.
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Paraprofessional at Neil Armstrong Elementary Jeff Webster
presented Ava Welsh a certificate for being a top reader for
the year.
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